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ABOUT THE CITY.

The French bark Pierre Cornellle left
up yesterduy for Portland.

The steamer Manzanlta arrived in
"rora Destruction Island yesterday.

The Loyal Legion will give a ''hard-tlino- "

sociable on the 6th of April.

T. G. H. Wist, postmaster at Nehalem,
came up on the Elmore last evening.

This ia harvest-tim- e, with the dealers
who handle seeds and fishermen's sup
plies.

The Astoria Packing Company is
making active preparations for the can
ning season.

Three days' mall arrived from the
east yesterday, leaving five days to be
heard from.

"He has no more Influence,'
Ar.tnrian politician of a rival,
'p' In pneumonia."

said one
'than the

The steamer Signal arrived down from
Portland at 6:10 yesterday evening, and
loft, out shortly afterward.

Mrs. Conn went up last night on the
Telephone to Portland, to spend Easter
with her daughtar Edith.

Today is Good Friday, and will be ob-

served as a holiday in various large
cities throughout the country.

There is a man In Uppertown who hns
a wart on the back of Ills neck so large
that he uses it for a collar-buUo- n.

At least be a "protectionist" to the
extent of patronizing home merchants,
They have the goods and want your
trade.

Mink are playing sad havoc with the
chickens and ducks at Seaside, over
twenty having been killed Wednesday
night,

Tho steamer Elmore arrived in last
evening about 9 o'clock, after having
been delayed at Tillamook for nearly
three weeks,

At 4 yesterday afternoon nothing in

the way of a sail was reported outside,
The river all the way to the ocean was
nlmost as smooth as a mill-pon- d.

A Republican club was roganized at
Bear Creek Wednesday evening, with
26 charter members. The populists will
not cast many votes In that precinct.

The republican primary for Lewis &

Clarke precinct will be held at Melville
postoffico on Monday, March 26, at 2

o'clock. A full attendance is requested.

'lils la the season of worry for dress
makers and editors. The lah de dan girl
must have her spring dress, and wants
to have her ode to spring put Into cold

tf'Pft

The democratic county committee yes

terday issued a call for the primary
election, to be held on, April 7, and for
I hp county convention on the 14th of the
saint! mouth.

Under the influence of the warm Bun

the grass on the lawns and hillsides has
begun to grow at a lively rate, and the

In biwrinnine to take on a
givener ting$.

When house-cleani- time comes,

what will become of those little note-

books that you brought back from the
world's fair last summer, filled with
memoranda ?

s Peg-top- s, those harbingers of spring,

held a cotillion in the custom house
square yesterday. Eight boys, with as
many tops, can make more nolce than
a dozen subsidy committees.

Charles H. Proske, formerly a resident
of this city, but now of Portland, Is in

town. Mr. Proske is Introducing a pat-

ent r, which Is finding a ready

sale on account of its efficiency.

U'he popular 'amusement over at Salem
man to wager wth ajs for a young

pretty girl that her sleeve Is larger

nrouml than her waist, and then pro-

ceed to measure with his arm.

The latest number of the High School
decided improvement on itsQuill s a

orVkcessors, and reflects credit on the
editor and staff of assistants. There is

q freshness about It that is charming.

Tq raise more revenue for the city, it
is Vow suggested 'that a "tax" "be placed

m.... That is right. Put a tax on

them, or a fiatiron, or a washstand, or

any old thing that will keep them quiet.

yesterday" yias a" beautiful day, the
warm sunshine bringing out a great

number of ladles, Long and plasatt
walks and millinery sight-seein- g were

pleasures heartily enjoyed by them all.

The republicans will be strictly in it

hv tonight. Thpy fee! that It U their
imH at" the WlieW now. Tiw populists

have been making mast of the fuss so

far, and now the republicans are to be

heard from.

ii yen arTi smoker apu, donll wibh
(h' price of your avorit cigar raised,

hurry up end send in a protest to the
senate .against the internal revenue tan

tf IS PT thousand on cigars proposed

by the senate.

Horses that would have brought 1200

la spring on the streets of Astoria

iv'ii.ld lift bring over Hi1) this The
'hoV may be the farmer s best friend,

put the hos Is his greater source of

profit Just now.

itartmeut that s vouched Tor py ne

train hands. The train waa goipgai ful)

ppeed the timw.

the impression that it was a
Mray ?oat, some one untied the animal

that was hitched near the court house

yard Tuesday night, and allowed It to

T

march off to its quarters on Tongue
Point. But it was tho Masonic goat
and when the lodge boys were ready for
Judge Osburn "to ride the goat" they
were surprised to find the animal gone,
consequently there was no "goat rld- -

Ins" lov the judgu that Dlghti

One's admiration for a young lady Is
naturally heightened when she is going
along the street with her mouth wide
open chewing gum, her Jaws swinging
like barn doors on wobbling hinges. She
was out yesterday evening.

An ISO lot for ?2.

Fresh fish and poultry at Welcome's
Market, next to Foard & Stokes'.

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
me nignesi casn price tor lur skins.

In poetry the violets are always
"blue." But as a matter of fact, any
high school botanist will tell you "that
of the twenty and odd varieties in the
United States 18 are blue. The rest are
purple, yellow, white, lilac and one
green. -

The bicycle business promises' to be
lively the coming season. One of the
novelties which will be Introduced is
the aluminum wheel. A few of these
were put on trial last year, and they are
reported a success beyond all original
expectations.

For 12, a lot is delivered every week
to the buyer in Hill's First addition.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
And mild, fresh Belmouts at Chas. 01- -
sen's

If you want a first class photograph,
call on Crow, the Photographer, 638

Third street.

Tacoma democrats have nominated A.

V. Fawcetti for the office of mayor. The
mention of Mr. Fawcett's name caused
an enthusiasm which suggested that
the democratic minds dimly associated
the name Fawcett with the outlet of
whiskey barrel.

An engineer In this city, who has been
In the Sandwich Islands, claims to hav
thrashed Minister Thurston while In

Honolulu. The offense alleged to havi
been committed by Thurston was the
stealing of the sum of 1185 from the now
resident of Astoria.

The board of health ought to have
lactometer, and then appoint wme one
to use it occasionally, A lactometer
costs about 13, and when poked down
into a can of milk you can tell whether
the dairyman has tampered with the
product of his milch, cows or not,

See Shanahan Bros', new dress goods,
just arrived, at suit.

Anything in the line of gents' furn
ishing goods, In the newest styles, can
oe had from P. A. Stokes & Co. during
tne present month, at prices never be- -

Tors equalled.

The revival services at Y. M. C. A,

hall closed last night with an excellent
scrvlca, Thera yll brt a ''pound" social
given at the hall this evening, from 7

to 8 o'clock, in honor of Rev. Ford, as a
slight testimonial of appreciation of his

faithful services. There will be good
muBlc for thti occasion. AH are invite.

The boys of the high school, says the
Quill, are now fulfilling their part of

and are making prepara
tions for their Imp sqqlaj to b gjve
soon, promises to be a most unique
affair. The refreshments will be on
hand, and It is only fair to the boys to
say that they intend to outstrip the
girls in every particular.

See Shanahan Bros', new iaten.
Fresh halibut and smoked salmon

daily at the Astoria Fish Market, Olney
street.

Opening days at the new millinery
store, 474 Third street, will be tomorrow
and Thursday, the, 2$ and, 22d. lout,

"Our Boarding House" was produced
by the Stuttz Theatrical company last

ight before a very fair house. The
piece is a moft laughable bit of light
comedy, and comes as a nleo, ctiaflge,
after. VLuej-jjzlu-

. Bqrg(a!i and, "Kathleen
Mavourneen." Mrs. Suttz s most ver
satile, and her "Betty, the maid-of-ai- l-

work," was Just as characteristic as
was her "Kathleen."

The steamship Columbia arrived In
from San Francisco with the following
freight for this port: 50 sacks malt, 47

pigs lead., 48 packages groceries, 60

sacks coke, u3 coils rope, 21 barrels of
wine and 610 packages general merchan
dise. The consignees wwft 3i Ropi),
Pacirto titm Company, A. V. Allen, As
toria Iron Works, Fisher Bros., F. Cos- -

o. Union Pax-ifl- Railroad Co.

The celebrated P. W. Corsets can be
purcliasyd at tbo stprp of 'AJnert pun:
bar, corpey Stain end Thrd streets,

Olsen has 29 brands of cloar Havana
cigars and ho wl give you a bettor el
.?ar for JO cents tlian yon can get for
l. cents at any other place. 627 Third
street.

W. E. Warren, F. L. Parker, B B.

Worseley and H. O. Smith will' go' up
the river on the La Camas this morn-
ing for the purpose of securing the re-

mainder of the deeds to the railroad
right-of-wa- y. Sixty per cent of the
ded8 have liei'n received up to da'.te.
and the tnemht,rs of the subsidy com?
mittee above-piention- are determined
to complete he business before their

In the report of Expert Gibbons on
the condition of the affairs of the city,
published In these columns yesterday
an apparent sUrtagy of;; fl,u43.1V fs

shown liilhe account' of Chief Lougti-er- y.

This Is due to the fact that Mr.
Gibbons' report covered the two years
preceding, January J, 1$H 'toince tba?

Conductor Jams McEnme. of the tiro the chief has receipMi for l44E.lt

Union Pacific railroad, claims to bay W47 and $150 In alt $1,041.11. whic

a deer with a bell-to-r an ex- - anees the account to' a cent:

at

Under

There U no rirnc taken by joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

All tho patent metlljine advertised
In this papr. 4sther with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc..
can be bought at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's dm store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel, Ai torla.

DELEGATES NOMINATED.

Tlia r ...... H r r , . r , t -- ., i ii.. ii .... .... , . , . ... ... I .inv iiM,uu.n.UD m uniiuiirj un, onuin is sure 10 oe wen pal- - flLiUL COMMlsSIONEFtb The rog- -
Last Evening.

A meeting of republicans was held from nothing but the best of and 10

1isl nvlnn a. MrvrinW hoii v , a special every one ker.

purpose nominating deleeates to be Ha aJso sweet cream for sal". NOTICE The regular of
votictt tor at the republican primaries to trosn morning the Wes'.ror! lnB Aston Muiiaitig ana Loan Associa

held next Wednesday. The follow
ing were nominated:

ward Jos. Rllppu. G. Koinstadt,
A. A. Bringdale, Murray, I). Mc- -
Tavish, J. McGulre. Rosse Clinton. J.
L. Carlson, Frank Green, F. J. Carney,
J. W. Douglass.

Second ward B. Ward, T. 8. Trul- -
linger, H. P. Drennon, Chas. McDon
ald, L. Hansen, J. F. Morse, C. O. Moen,
O. F. Heilbom, Geo. Stevens, C. S. Gun-derso- n,

P. Kearney.
Third ward H. H. Anderson, M.

Knutson, T. Sieverson, F. C. Reed, C.
Tlmmons, W. F. McGregor, G. A. Nel-
son, O. F. Morton, W. B. Painter, Witt
Schofleld, K. Larson.

C. J. Curtis and B. S. Worsely were
elected county organizers, and speeches
were made by Hon. C. W. Fulton, Judge

J. Taylor, Dr. Jay Tuttle and J. W.
Hare, at the conclusion of which the
meeting adjourned.

Fresh Deep-Se- a Fish Daily at tlif:
Astoria Fish Market, 118 Olney b reel.

Hill's FlrBt addition Is located In the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
In it for 12.

II. Ekstrom has fixed his prices for
Jewelry to suit the times, and the latest
novelties can be secured the cost of
material used in the manufacture.

NO TRUTH IN IT.

A Report That the Railroad Contract
Had Been Signed.

Engineer Haskeli, upon his return
from Portland yesterday, stated that a
rumor was current In the metropolis
that Messrs. Fltzpatrlek & Collins, of
Omaha, had signed a contract with Mr.
Baxter for the grading on the railroad
from this city to Gablp In response to
a dispatch from Tt. Astorian to the
Associated Press, Inquiring as to the
foundation for the report, the following
was received last evening:

Portland, March 22. Gen-

eral Superintendent Baxter of the Union
Pacific, when seen this afternoon re-

garding a dispatch from Astoria that a
contract for the construction of the rail-

road from Astoria to Portland had been
signed, said there was truth in the
report,

Embroidery and laces In the newest
designs at Albert Dunbar s elegant new
store.

Thousands of mothers give their chil
dren. Soothing Powder
during the teething period.

Ladles' writing desks, roeklnir trails.
and dining chairs, suitable for Christ-
mas presents, at G. V. Porter's, Second
street. Handaome crayon portraits
with .$25 purchases.

VIOLATING THE FISH LAWS.

Salmon Offered For Sale at a Restaur
ant Last Evening.

Last, night as a reporter was sitting
in the Model chop house a fisherman
entered and asked the man in charge,
rather confidentially, (f he- didn't want
tq purchase a pice salmon, Receiving a
negative reply, he want out, presum
ably to some other place to dispose of
his wares. This only goes to show that
fish are caught right here at Astoria
and sold, without hardly any conceal
ment whatever, The would-b- e seller In
UiiJ ease was comfortably dressed and
looked like a man who had been well
fed and well cared for, so there was no
such excuse as poverty to condone thfc
violation of the law.

Thg Fishermen's Union is supposed by
the public at large to with
the civil authorities In seeing that the

lolators of the fishing laws are caught
and punished.

Is this not so. Mr, Bee.ivtary Jensen?
Is l not. true tha( when the fishing

layvs were enacted by the legislature to
protect salmon the union Indorsed them,
so that the occupation of the members
of the C. R. F. P. U. would not be wiped
out?

If your answer be "Yes," thn how
can the fishermen expect people outside
of tho union to respect it, when your
own members do hot?

For a delicious plate of pure Ice
earn, go C. B. Smith, hi Ice Cream
ealer. ice Cream Soda'a sppclulty. Prl- -
ate palof4 f(r ladles. 483 Third street.
Mrs. has Just returned from

Portland, where she has secured all the
styles in dressmaking, and the as

sistance of a first-cla- forewoman from,
San Francisco. Prices will )h the Vw'esj.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following deeds were filed for
record yesterday:
G. Ancarola to E. MalaKam- -

ba, lot 11. block IP. Tayiors
Astoria, in consideration ot re- -
h'.'Ufe of mortgage.
H. Curtis Guernsey, trustee, to
H. Curtis Guernsey, lot 17 and
1- of lot 18, block 58. New As;
toria ..v.....;

Alex. Campbell and wife to
Helen Olsen, lot 22, block 8.
Clatsop Groye...... ,,,,

Upton A Dolph to Nancy and
J, W, Welch, west half of
block 111, Shlvely's Astoria...

James W. Welch and wife to J.
N. Dolph and W. W. Upton,
above described property

1

Japanese novelti-- s r,7ii fancy dry
rood, can La had at half price, at the
store of Wing Left, next td O'.sen's
store.

First

The ladies of Astoria will have a
chance to buy their ffTtg dresses from
the lanrcst ana 'd stork of
dress good's On" the ' Northwest Coast.
Particulars carl be obtained upon appli
cation to Albert Dunbar

A sijRie cyme for piles.
Itching Pllos a.a known br molstura

like prplratlon, rausing InlenM
wnen warm, mm lorm, a wen a n;inrt.
Blee'Mn or Protmdlnir, ylld st one to
Dr. IVanko's Pile l(m1v, wtii'--
Hlrec'ly on the par scted, nhsorbs
tumors, &!lay II ana ecwlt
permanent cure. Wc. DriiiorlBt r mBlt.
Circulars free. Dr. fcounko. Arch
trwt, Philadelphia, i a. Bold by J. W.
Conn.

C. 11. Smith, the Ice cream duller,
will have Ice crcum every day from this

ivir.

A.

romzea, as every one knows his goods ular meetings of this board will be held
cannot be beat. lie makes his on tho first of each month at

cream,
Gives to

of keeps
ever.' from

bo

Alex.

at

no

Ross

latest

cigar

Creamery, the in the
iormwest.

goods' Monday

invitation

meetings

Assistant

largest creamery

Albert Dunbar's new and handsome
store, corner of Main and Third streets,
will bo opened today with a conmlete
stock of Indies' and children's fancy
goods. Mr. Dunbar has secured the sole
agency Tor the Eskay kid gloves. All
sizes in stock and every pair warranted.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
sumo price at the Union Paclfio office
In this city, and thereby save your lo-
cal fare to Portland.

BOARD AND LODGING.

FIRST CLASS BOARD With or
without rooms, at reasonable rales. Ap
ply at E. C. Holden's, corner Main and
Jefferson.

LOST.

LOST A city warrant for 15. Vhc
number is O.olU, and the warnnt w
indorsed on November 9. Finder will
please return to Fred. Sherman.

WANTED.

175.00 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches. Jewelr
and tableware. Plates gold, Bilver,
nickel, &c, same as new (roods. Differ
ent sizes for agents, families and shops,
Easily operated; no experience; big
proms, w. V. Harrison & Co., Clerk
io. h, uoiumous, Ohio

AGENTS Makes 15.00 a day. Great,
est kitchen utensil ever invented. He-
tails 35:ts. 2 to 6 sold lu every house.
bump e, postage paid, five cents. For- -
Bliee & McMukln, Cinclnnatti, O.

CHANCE Men of
cau buy real In first

uuuiuun.

FOR SALE.

FOR ALL Binall
means estate Hill's

LOTS FOR 2. Call at the Astoria
Ileal Estate Exeliuiise and get
in mils First Addition for $2.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
uee Has Just received a full line of
Jtipunese curiosities and funcy goods.
win sen at cost. ix Tiilrd street.

BEVERAGES.

FINK WINES AND LIQUOUS-C- alat August Danielson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell
uem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There Is
no place In Astoria where John KoD3'
famous beer Is kept in such good con
anion n.3 at utzingcr s popular resor

WINES AND BRANDIES. UBeZln
fandel wine instead of coffee or tea.
f If ly cents per gallon. Don't forget
each and nprlcct brandy. Also French

Ltynao and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGulre's Ho.
tel at Seaside Is open the year around,

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed, and
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-fittin- etc C. A. May,
in uuin sireet.

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and As.
lor streets, does a genoral business In
uiacKsmitnmz ana repairing.

VVnUiiM IIS .PORTLAND call on
Hundley & Haas, 150 First street," and
get the - Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
mere.

TQ SUBSCRIBERS. Those who do
not receive their papers regularly and
on time should notify this olllce. It
the papers delivered by carriers are
wet or in bad condition, don't fall to
make complaint at the business office.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends In Europe whose pas.
sage you wish to nreuay to Astoria,
call at the Northern pacific office,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
ill the leading steamship lines.

ARE YQTJ GOING EAST? Patron
Ize the js'urthern Pacific railroad If
you aie Uotlig East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, baggage check
ed to destination. All purchasers ol
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland Hates of fare same as from
Portland.

OFFICW OF LIGHT-HOUS- E IN
SPECTOR, 13th District. Portland. Ore
gon, 20th of March. 1894. Proposals will
De received at tnis Office until 12

o'clock M., on Wednesday, the Fourth
day of April, 1894, for furnishing and
delivering Provisions for vessels and
Light-Station- s In thla district, for the
fiscal year ending 3oih Jrne, 1895. Forms

f proposals and printed instructions
giving full particulars ns to the articles
required, and the terms of dellv&ry and
payment, can lie oMritn;; at this Office.
The right Is revi ved to reject the whole
or par; of auy or all bids, and to waive
any defects. The riifht Is also reserved
to reduce the quantity specified or to
require the delivery at any time during
tho fiscal yac of a greater quantify
(not tu exo.-'- one-thir- of any Item or
article mentioned in the specifications
and a clause to that effect will be In-

serted in the contract. O. W. FA REN-HOL-

Commander, U. 8. N., Light-Hous- e
Inspector.

OFFICE- Om LIGHT-HOUS- E

13th District, Portland, Ore-
gon, 20th of March, 1891 Proposal will
be rerelved at this Olflce until 12

o'clock M., on Wednesday, the Fourth
day of April, 1M4, for furnishing and
delivering Fuel for Vesst-l-s and Stations
In this District, for the fiscal year end-
ing June 3), li&5. Foriim of propowifs
and printed spoctfit-aiioiis- , giving full
particular as to the kind of fuel re-

quired, the quantity and quality, and
the terms of delivery and payment, can
b ohtnlnrd at this office. The right Is
rewrved to reject any and all bid and
to waive any defect. Tho iiKlit is also
reserved to reiiicg l quantity speci-
fied or to, lh delivery at any
tiriM rt'irtH the fiscal year of a greater
quantity (not to exceed one-thir- of
any item or article mentioned u tesp.JflcRtions and a clauae to "that ef-

fect will l lurted In the contract. O
V. ARENilOLT. Commander, V. 8.

N"., Llgbt-Hous- e Innpoctor.

lot

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

a, m., at the oillee of Itobb & Par- -
W T. Pnhh La.

tion are nuiu tu s p, m. on me nrst
Wednesday of each month. Office on
Geneviove street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No.. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
icurtn Mondays of each month. So
Journlng brethren cordially lnited.

By order c. P.
COMMON COUNCIL -- Regular meet-

ings first and third Tuesday evenings
or cacn month, at 8 o'clock In city hall.
Persons desiring to havo matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present tne same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regular
mealing. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Tollce Judga.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 1, Pythian Building,
over C. II. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. R,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 573 Third street.

J. E. LuFORCE, D. D. 8.
WAS DENTAL PARLORS.

In the
Flavel building, opposite Occident

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 5, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

w. m. laforce;
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Rooms 7 and 8. Kinney's build
ing.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

, Q. A. BOWLEY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger s store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3. 4, over Astoria Na

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, SJ9, Cedar street.

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer In
DRUGS AND DRUUGIST3' SUN

357 Seoond Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.
NaSs-W-

F. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent. Call on
or address 2037 Pine street.

GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

61S Squemoque street.

II. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident In.
surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Office, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

A. G. SPEXARTH,
DEALER IN

Watcbas, Clocks,
ewelry, Plated Ware.

Fine Repairing a Specialty.
Agent for Winchester Repeating Fire

Arms Company,
dlashburn's Guitars and Qandolins.

Largest stock of Flshing Tackle and
bamboo rules. 1 lie 1 rade supplied.

-B- AUCMNS IN-

Whecler & Wilson Sealing fflaehlccs.

ortland and Astoria.

STEAMER TELEPHONE.
Leaves Astoria every evening except

Sunday at 7 p. n.
Arrives at Astoria every day except

Sunday at 4 p. ni.
leaves Portland every day except

Sunday at I a. m.

DRIES.

C W. STONE, Agt, Astoria,
E. A. Secley, general agent, Portland.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamxr ilwoco.

Leavey Astoria dully at 7:30 for
talUiitf at Tanzy point, and con-

necting with railroad running north at
10 a. m., and with boats on Htmnlwater
bay r.r BOfJTH BEND,, -- ON'SIUNE,
NORTH COVE. u.wi other imints
through to OitAT'fl HARBOR. Return-
ing, connects at Ilwaro with it(nmiri
for Actorla. and NIGHT BOATd FOR
PORTLAND.
JOHN It. COULTER, Secretary.

L. A. LOGMIH, President
R. V. EGCKBT. Superintendent.

INJUNCTION
THREATENED.

Hut wo wouldn't quit.
The car lines com;!:; in that
we are hurting travel by not
hurting feet. Our shoes are
made for comfort. All sizes
for all people. .

John Hahn & Co

Kopp's Beer ; Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

KENTUCKY W HI8KEY-Onl-
hanJt ' over the bur. The largest glass
of N. P. Beer. y.

Free Lunch. ,

Erickson &Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concoraly and Lafayette Sts. '

J

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
I31acksmitHs.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc
LOGGING CAHP QJOIJK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING
The Following Companies I

New York City, N. Y.
Union Fire and Murine, of New Zealand.

National Hire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Connecticut Hire Ins. Co., of Hartford. ,

Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.
New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

Phanlx, of London, Imperial, of London

' THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic- Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid oi. time deposits as fol

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 5 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savings Department.
Having been established In connection
with tho above, deposits will be re
ceived In sums of one dollar and up- -
wara.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, 8
per cent per annum.

D. K. WARREN, President.
J. Ii. HIGOINS. Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, VIce-Pres- t,

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT.
JOHN HOBSON,
H. C THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACKER,

Directors.

TtfEASTOfp SAVINGS BAM
Acts as trustee for corporations and

Individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings

deposits ns follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

per annum.
On term savings books, per cent per

annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-l.u-

For six months, 6 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 8 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY President
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTONr. Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. O. A.

Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. 8. Reed. D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement.

M.C.CROSBY,
DSALIB IN

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and pitting.

Stoves and Tinware.
House Furnishing Goods, Sheet aud Strip Lead, Tin

and Copper, and Sheet Iron

Central " Hotel
Cor. 3rd and West Ninth Sts.

On lha European plan, large, airy rooms anil a
6rst-cln- restaurant, Board daily, weakly or
monthly. Private rooms for families. Oysters and
fish In season. Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

EVENSON & COOK, Proprietors.

Jlorth Pacific Bremepy
JOHN KOPP, Prop..

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FISIIKR BROS.,
SfyipGhaipdlers

.HEAVY AND SHCLF

HARDWARE.
WuKonw&Vehlchewln (stock
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, loggers

Supplies, hilrbank s Scales, Doors
and Windows.

Provision, Flour, end Mill Wmmet.
Astoria, Oregon.

HUNTER & MERGERS,
Woreltorr th

0 's Markets

J

Corner Seconl and streets.
Corner Third and Went, iCitihth streets

SEASIDE SflW,HIiIi.
A complete stork o lumber on hand

In the rounh or dreHHed. Flooring, rus-
tic, ceiling-- , and all kinds of llnleh;
mouldiniis and shingles; also bracket
work done to older. Terms reasonableand prices at bedrock. All orderspromptly attended to. om
at mill. II. v. l. LOQAN, ITou'lU.

Eeaslde, Oregon. , . , 1


